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Will Set Forth the Facts -------------- -----------------------
Reaardine Horrible Atr^ re"îstancc IMgium ^ Ktgaiaing norilDIC /\ir. i)ri,!ging to hear the dare which is
Cities Committed by the imposed on each nation by interna-

Germans

11desirous of ■Mfy London, sept, l.—Frederick Karri- Critics Believe They Are At- Z>
son, writing to The Times, says:>i 
"These abominable crimes against i 
humanity and civilization call for con
dign reprobation in the face of the j
civilized world. The whole German FORCE MOVES
military and civil order are respon-| 
sible for this poisoning of the moral 
sense of their nation. I know that
nine-tenths of the German people ac-J J0 Effect a Junction With 

cept their leadership and adopt their a th German force
infernal code, that “Might is Right.” AnOKlU VUTIldll TOICC
Under the inverted doctrines of right From Lorraine
and wrong, German millions are now 
committing enormities as horrible as 
those of Dahomey and the African 
savages of old. Let us hear no more 
whining about the German ‘culture,’ 
but let us make it known that we 
make the world ring with our sense 
of horror. ,

* poWDERt0 8JU tempting a Repetition of 
a Great Coup of 1870 8rtional convention and conscience. 

Massacred Women and Children 
“Our adversary, after invading our 

territory, has decimated the civil
AND CHI l DR EN TOO Population massacred women and

children, carried into captivity in of- ' 
fensive peasants, put to death the | 

j wounded, destroyed undefended towns
mou-

( uments, and the famous library of 
the University of Louvain.' All these 
facts have been established by au- j 

SEE H.M. KINO GEORGE thenticated documents, each of which
______ wc shall submit to the Government
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rEXCEPTIONAL VALUEv

Outrages Innumerable Al

leged and Protest Lodged and burned churches, historical

Against Louvain Outrages

;

wine, and officers were drinking at 
tables set in the street.

“Louvain looks like a second Pom
peii. Only the town hall and the city 
station are left standing. The cathe- 

1 dral and the theatre have collapsed, 
as also lias the library, with its rare 
manuscripts. The. université which 
had 2,500 students, is a total ruin. 

Burned Alive
“Aerschot, with 8,000 inhabitants, 

and Diest, and many other unfortified

i 8, ROBINSON EXPORT Co.
London, Sept. 7.—The belief ■ is jS Z

growing that a great decisive batile jîvXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKX*
is being fought at Verdun, a strong 
fortress of France on the Meuse, near 
the French frontier. If the fourth ,
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And Express Belgium's Gra- o! ^our M*ajesty-
, _ . , “Despite all this suffering in Bel-titude For Great Britain s

JN.

gium, which has been made the perf1
i Intervention On Her Be- sonification of outraged right, thé

country is resolute in fulfilling to the

■©©©♦©©©♦©©©*©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©£©♦ ©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©$*
German army marching Southwards
cuts off the retreat of the French 1I 8^ "R Y "B™ FTT"! TH T BBS

“The whole junker caste and Ho-j eagtern armjes which recently have ! ^ LA Ü a i B I ■
henzollern Dynasty are the head and foeen holding the Germans in check ^ JL dL Jsa JEcZ. JLinJ «SL «■ ■! • •*«>'8 «fi»
front of these infamies. It is for the between Toul, 14 miles west of Nancy *  ------------------------------*------  ■ ' ■ ——
German people to deal with the Ger-1 an(j Epina.1, it might repeat the coup 4* 
man race, which has ruined them which, in 1870, drove General Bour,- ^ 
and brought their name, to shame. : haki and his army of 150,000 into 
Be it understood that when the Al-i Switzerland, 
lies have finally crushed this mons
trous brute, the Kaiser—if, indeed, lie 
chooses to survive—he shall be sub
mitted to the degradation inflicted on 
poor Dreyfus. In the presence of the 
Allied troops let liis blood-stained 
sword be broken on his craven back, 
and the uniforms and orders, of which 
he is so childishly proud, bè stamped 
in the mire, and if he lives through 
it, St. Helena or Devil’s Island might 
be his prison and his grave.
German people will then, understand 
what the civilized world feels about 
the modern Atilla, the new scourge

I.jS|

half utmost her duties towards Europe.
Whatever may happen, she must de-

London. Sept. 1.—At the reception £cn(j jlor existence, her honor, and i villages suffered the same fate as
Louvain. At Diest a mother and her 
daughter of twelve were shot to 
death, a young man was hound to ># 

that Great tree and burned alive, and two men 
man atrocities in the war zone, an Britain would support Belgium and- wero buried alive with their heads 
address to the King was read, setting that he was grateful for the gallant downwards.” 
forth some of the happenings in the j Belgian resistance, 
present campaign, and thanking the he was shocked at the reports of Ger- with theft in (he taking of funds 
King for Great Britain’s aid. In part, man brutality.

by King George at Buckingham Pal- jier liberty.” 
are to-day of the Belgian Mission

Ni
Wc have just received a shipment of

King George Shocked at Brutality :?which is on its way to the United 
States to protest against alleged Ger- King George replied lOOO Rolls No. 3

Asphalt Felt f
OUR PRICES WILL SUIT YOU. $

♦
IHopeful critics are speculating on © 

the possibility that the German wing 1 ! •lie added that M. de Wiart charged the Germans around to the south may mean an et- -1 
fort on the part of the invaders to 
make sure of their retreat through 
the Meuse District, but more likely 
it is a scheme to strike such a par- © 
alyzing blow to the French army as x 
to render the investment of Paris a 
safe operation.

The southerly movement of the ©
Germans may effect a juncture of the <§ ____________________
Crown Prince’s army and that of ^ ~ 4 * * ▲
Bavaria which has been held on the $ 'Tl» /* ÏXÎ A TYAtl T*1 AO " T “f/l SS

defensive in Lorraine. Thus the | IflC - Dll CCI A^CIlllCS, LUI. *
Germans would advance on the • east t V7 7 ^
and north in a Vast enveloping move- © SO LB AGENTS. ©
ment destined to crush the allies’ A v Si

i right wing by sheer weight of mira- ©©©^(©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©^♦^^♦^^•‘©♦©©w 
hers, as their left was pushed back mm—mm——————
during the last fortnight. ' ^
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from tjie National Bank of Louvain. 
"King Albert bade us to tell all the an institution in no way connected 

had - to world that Belgium is not crushed, with the Government, and said the
Such a

the address was as follows:
“Sire—Belgium, having

choose between the sacrifice of her an(l never will be crushed.
honor and the peril of war, did not spirit.as we leave can never be drown- giving twenty-four hours notice 
.hesitate. She opposed the brutal ag- e(h We will fight on and on and sue- a violation of international law. 
gression committed bv a power which cess finally will crown the efforts of 
ivas one of the guaranteers of her The Allies. ’ 
neutrality. In this critical situation 
it is for our country an inestimable \Viart, the Belgian Minister of Jus- sion. “the bodies of a father and son 
tower of strength to see coming rcso- Hcf1- head oi the Belgium Mission tie- non-combatants, cut all to pieces by 
lute and immediate intervention by BVcred to the representatives of the, German bayonet thrusts. Thiis was

press following the visit of the mis- near the River Meuse, 
sion to King George and Sir Edward liable information that the Germans 
Grey, the British "Foreign

bombardaient of Antwerp without
WHOLESALE ONLY.

BIRD & SON, Hamilton, Manufacturers *
was !

©
♦“I personally saw,” said .Emile

©kVandervelde, Belgian Minister of 
Such was the message that Carton state, who is a member of the mis-

The

of God.”
I havegreat and powerful England.

The Belgians Grateful
re- o

RUSSIA ALLOWS 
500.000RESERVES 
TO RETURN HOME

Minister, held Belgian women and children be- 
M. de Wiart reviewed the charges t'0re them in the same neighborhood 

against Germany in detail, laying

“Commissioned by His Majesty the 
King of the Belgians with a mission 
to the President of the United States, 
we considered it to be our duty to 
make a stay in the capital of the 
British Empire to convey to Your 
Majesty a respectful and ardent ex
pression of the gratitude of the Bel
gian nation.”

The address referred to King 
George’s message to King Albert, 
and the co-operation of the British 
land and sea forces.

“This,” continued the 
“brought renewe’d gratitude, 
strengthened still further the deter- burning buildings that day and scat- York, and its members will see Fresi- 
mination of the ' Belgian nation, tcring straw so that every house dent Wilson as soon as possible, 
forced to go to war for the protec- standing would be destroyed. Drunk- 
tion of her institutions and her en German soldiers were 
hearths, to defend her rights. In this through the streets with bottles of

Bayonetted Wounded
great stress on the fact ‘that the Ger-, , . , , , t ... “At Malincs the Germans continumans had violated the neutrality of ,

. . . ... , , ed to storm the town after the in-Belgium m entering that country ana !
.. haliitants had all gone, trying to ter-cited alleged specific outrages on the . , „ , , ,,, . . , , , 1‘orize the entire neighborhood, andpart of the Germans, giving dates and ?
, , - ., ■ drive evervone possible into An:-places and the names of persons said

. . , ... , werp, so the food supply there wouldto have been killed. ,be exhausted and the siege shorten
ed.- Belgian soldiers lying wrounded 

da were bayonetted by the Germans at 
who ; the many places.” 

which The mission will leave England to- 
still morrow on a boat sailing for New

\
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1Order a Case To-day]T“:lle r“Tf;“ Tailoring by Mail Order |
Than Do This „

“EVERY DAY” BRAND ♦ 
EVAPORATED

■

L. <$> .
t!St ill Burning Buildings

“I have a statement.” said M. I *I make a specialty of si1Wiart, “from a reliable man 
addres.;, visited Louvain, August

and says that the Germans were
Mail Order Tailoring ♦ 0

MILK.30, MEN A-PLENTY :.àand can guarantee good fitting ^ 
and stylish garments to measure. |

A trial order solicited.
Outport orders promptly made | 

up and despatched C.O.D. to any % 
station or port in the Island,- car
riage paid.
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IIX< ♦This Action Significant of the 

Fact That Russia Is 

Immensely Strong
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Job’s Stores Limited
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ORATEDm -•"«MN.t.KYO . in __sM,0London, Sept. 3—The St. Peters
burg correspondent of The Post, dis
cussing the military situation in 
Russia says :

“The relative situations of 
many and Russia after a month of 
war are shown admirably in con
trast by the German action in sum
moning the school boys to the colors jan20,tu,th,sat 
and Russia’s recent decision to grant 
six weeks leave of absence to the re
servists of the 1907 term of service.

Equated m!♦ -

Marshall’s JOHN ADRAIN, I M i
♦Ger- MÈRCHANT TAILOR 0
«ST. JOHN’S.

(Next door to F:P.U. office.)l DISTRIBUTORS |0

Hosiery Specials !
Women’s Black 
Cashmere Hose

«J* ►J» »*♦ A «J»
♦$**$♦*$**$* •$* *v1> -h» •:* -> -v ->>>^tîî$:bî:btl:îî:ttîîîîii:îîtî:tU:i$îîî$$$:vvV>4v WVt*J4> vv“>*“v * V> TV> ♦ > v> ♦ »“These reservists have recently 

been wiih the colors at different de
pots brushing up their military 
knowledge preparatory to a call to 
the front. To-day it was found pos
sible to allow them to return home 
for a nominal.term of six weeks. | 
They are to hold themselves in readi
ness to respond to the next call.

“It is reported that some of the ; 
men took permission to return home 
most grudgingly, as they had count
ed on a quick advance to the front.

“Russia can thus in the heat of a , 
hard fought war afford to let some
thing like half a million mobilized 
reservists go home again.

“It is significant thàt in the recent 
fighting not only the German field 
forces but the fortress garrisons 
from Thorn and Grandenz (in East 
Prussia east of the Vistula) took j 
part with the German main army in «K* 
East Prussia proves that the Ger- ; ** 
mans are finding a serious shortage j X2 
as regards men with whom to op
pose the invaders.”

❖❖SURPRISING VALUES ! ■t

We are now showing a Big Jdb Line superior quality *•

24 pairs. Regular Price 25c. Special Price 18c. per pair.
24 pairs. Regular Price 30c. Special Price 23c. per pair. 
60 pairs. Regular Price 35c. Special Price 27c. per pair. 
30 pairs. Regular Price 40c. Special Price 30c. per pair.
25 pairs. Regular Price 45c. Special Price 35c. per pair. 
23pairs. ’ Regular Price 55c. Special Price 40c. per pair.

White Satin 
Marccllcs QUILTS

Bought Away Under Regular Price.
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.These are Factory Seconds, but with few ex
il ceptions are without the slightest imperfection.

Men’s Coloured 12 HOSE
Vertical Stripe.
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FREE TO BOYS 
AND GIRLS
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All Sizesy 9-4 to 12-4. !*
Regular Price 35c. Special Price 25c. per pair. 
Regular Price 45c. Special Price 35c. per pair. 
Regular Price 50c. Special Price 40c. per pair. 
Regular Price 60c. Special Price 45c. per pair.

.JmJ.
»

12 pairs. 
6 pairs. 

15 pairs. 
25 pairs.

Watches, Printing Outfits, Cameras, 
Footballs, Fountain Pens, etc., etc., for 
selling 25 of our Beautiful Art Pic
tures, size 16x20 at 20c. each. Write 
for some today. Address GOLD ME
DAL ART CO., P.O. Box 63, St John’s.

Prices from :

❖f HI
II$1.50 to $5.50

E

WANTED
To Charter: Schooner to Ü 
freight about 1500 qtls. FishbJ 
from Flower’s Cove, about 
E5th September. Apply to 
STEER BROS. Office.

MARSHALL BROS.=i STEER BROTHERS i
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